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EMMER IN S.QUTH DAKOTA

By Manley Champlin and J. D. Morrison

Inquiries are being received requesting information
in regard to emmer as a war crop for South Dakota, the
impression being that this crop would assist in solving
the food problem, because of its ability to produce twice
as many pounds per acre as spring wheat.
This gives an excellent opportunity to correct a
number of false impressions in regard to emmer as a
crop for South Dakota conditions.
Please note the term emmer is used exclusively. The
reason for this is that there is practically no speltz being
grown in South Dakota. The commonly called speltz
is not true speltz, but belongs to an altogether different
branch of the wheat genus. This grain that is com
monly spoken of as speltz is emmer.
Emmer has been grown in South Dakota as a grain
crop for at least twenty years. Experiments with this
crop have been conducted at the State College experi
ment farms at Brookings, Cottonwood, Eureka, High
more and Vivian.
Varietal tests begun at Brookings in 1902 and con
tinued until 1908 clearly clemonstrated the White Spring,
C. I. No. 1524, as the leading variety among those intro
duced. A selection of this variety called S. D. No. 3
proved slightly superior to the bulk seed in yield, but
after distribution, has lost its identity as a separate
strain. Most of the emmer grown in ·South Dakota is
of this ..White Spring variety.
In considering -emmer as a war crop, its value as
food for man -or animal must be taken into consideration.
It is necessary then to compare it with wheat, rye, barley,
and oats to gain some idea of its relative value as a grain
crop. In comparing ernmer with such other hulled crops
as barley and oats, and hull-less crops as wheat and rye;
the relative waste and loss of food value due to this per
centage of hull must be considered. Emmer carries
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from 22 to 30 per cent hull, varying of course with sea
sonal conditions. The average under South Dakota con
ditions can be figured as about 25 per cent. Barley
av·erages about 10 per cent hull.
Oats has a slightly
higher percentage of hull than emmer, an average of
about 28 per cent for Sixty Day oats, the leading variety
for South Dakota.

Comparison of Emmer with other Grain Crops at
Brookings
The experiments at Brookings comparing emmer
with various other grain crops having a somewhat simi
lar use are divided into two distinct periods. During
the earlier five-year period, 1904 to 1908, a comparison
between emmer, spring wheat, barley and oats is avail
able, while in the second five-year period, 1913 to 1917,
winter wheat and winter rye are also included in the
comparison. During the earlier period the wheat and
emmer are directly comparable, while the barley and
oats are usually at a disadvantage owing to the preced
ing crop or the soil treatment. The wheat and emmer in
these earlier tests were usually planted on corn ground.
Barley and oats were generally sown on fall plowing.
During the second period all of the crops compared fol
lowed corn and the land was manured once in four years
ahead of corn. Table I presents the average yields for
each period and for the entire ten years. The lea.ding
variety of each crop for ea.ch period is used in making .
up the average for that crop. No emmer was grown
during the years 1909 to 1912, inclusive.
TABLE 1.-COMPARISON OF EMMER WITH VARIOUS OTHER SMALL
GRAINS AT BROOKINGS 1904 TO 1917.

/ Average Yields in Pounds Per Acre.
Emn1er
Durum,
\Vinter
Winter
Spring
Spring

.. . .... ... . . .. .....
Spring wheat . . . ...
wheat .. .. . ... .. . . . .
rye . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
barley . .. ... . .. ... . .
oats ........ ....... .

1904 to 1908
1856
1132
2082
1987

I

I

1913 to 1917
1880
1069
1763
2376
2490
2298

10 years.
1868
1100
2286
2142

A study of Table I shows both barley and oats to
have produced from 10 to 20 per cent more grain than
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emmer. Winter rye has given a production 27 per cent
greater than emmer. ,¥inter wheat has almost equalled
the emmer in yield, while spring wheat has given a yield
almost 60 per cent as great as the emmer. It is very
evident from the showing made that emmer should be
the. last crop to be selected as a means of increasing grain
supplies for war purposes, iL. the eastern third of South
Dakota , as represented by the experiment farm at
Brookings. Barley is the highest producing feed crop
for this section.
Comparison of El!lmer with oither Grain Crops, at
Cottonwood

The tests comparing emmer with other small grains
were started at Cottonwood in 1912. A direct com
parison of emmer and barley for the five-year period,
1912 to 1916, is possible in three different rotations. In
each case the barley and emmer follows a cultivated crop.
The av·erage acre yields for the five-year period have
been 416 pounds of emmer and 242 pounds of barley.
The emmer gave some yield in two seasons when the bar
ley was a failure. In 1912 cutworms took the barley
but did not injure the emmer, and in 1915 early hail de-.
stroyed the barley while the emmer made a crop after
being injured by the hail. The yield of neither crop
has been profitable as an average.
Probably a more satisfactory comparison between
emmer and the other small grains is that of a single year,
1916, when all crops followed fallow. Tn this test the
yield in pounds per acre for each crop was as follows:
Emmer ............1070
Durum spring wheat ..930
Winter wheat ......1280
Winter rye ......... 1510
Spring barley .......1240
Spring oats .........930
It is well to note from these yields that emmer did
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not produce as much as any other crop except spring
wheat and oats, and the only one of these crops that it
can be considered to compete with is the oats, as the
wheat yield is higher than would be that of the emmer
without its hulls. vVinter rye is the only grain crop
that has produced profitable yields. during the past five
years at Cottonwood. ,Vinter rye is therefore the best
war crop for this area.

Comparison of Emmer With Other Grain
Crops at Eureka.
Experiments with emmer were started at Eureka
in 1912:
Three rotations are being conducted here
which have emmer and other grain crops in comparison.
Rotation No. 2 is a four-year rotation in which emmer
and barley are in direct comparison and follow a crop of
millet and proso. During the six-year period, 1912 to
1917, the emmer has given an average yield per acre of
. 953, wbile barley has produced 1131 pounds. In Rota
tion No. 6, which is a five-year rotation of sweet clover
or field peas; corn and millet; barley and emmer; corn
and wheat, the b&rley and emmer are very closely com
parable as the barley follows a cultivated crop of corn
on adjoining plats on the same acre in the rotation. The
wheat follows the crop of corn which is grown immedi
ately succeeding the barley, and emmer. This difference
in location of crops in the rotation would tend to be in
favor of the emmer if any difference existed. Under
these conditions for the six-year period, 1912 to 1917, the
average. acre yield of the three crops has been emmer
1172 pounds, durum spring wheat 941 pounds, and spring
barley 1606 pounds. In rotation No. 7, a seven-year
rotation supplemented with alfalfa; emmer, barley, and
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oats follow proso, Sudan grass and millet, respectively. .
The proso, Sudan grass and millet are all grown in culti
vated rows . Wheat follows corn at another stage in the
rotation . The comparison between these crops is not
as direct as could be desired, but at least it is a good in
dication; the emmer having as good an opportunity, if"
not better, to produce a maximum yield, than the other
crops. The average yield, in pounds per acre, of these·
c'ropi under comparison for the six-year period, 1912 to,
1917, has been emmer, 1392 pounds, spring wheat, 902:
pounds, spring barley, 1572 pounds,· spring oats, 1499·
pounds.
It is very apparent from a study of the results oi
these three rotations that emmer will not produce as.
many pounds per acre as either barley or oats in the·
north central part of South Dakota as represented by
the Eureka experiment farm . In this area, emmer
does not produce e· nough more- than spring_ wheat to war
rant giving it preference a.s a food crop, per cent of hull
and milling quality considered.
Comparison of Emmer with other Grain Crops at
Highmore

The most complete comparison of emmer with the,
various other grain crops is available at Highmore�
Emmer has been continuously grown in comparison.
with other crops since 1903 at this point. It is, therefore
possible to make a comparison of emmer, spring wheat�.
barley and oats for this fifteen-year period . \Vinter·
wheat and rye were not introduced in the test at High-
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more until 1905, and they were not grown during t· he
years 1909 and 1910. The record of the yield of winter rye
was lost for 1908 so this year is not included in the sec
ond average column of Table II,which presents the aver
age yields of the various small grains for these two peri
ods.
The yields of wheat, emmer and rye a.re directly
comparable during the entire period, but the barley and
roats were handicapped at least in some of the sea.sons be
tween 1903 and 1910, inclusive,owing to the previous
\Cropping experience being less favorable to a maximum
production.
Table II. Comparison of emmer with various othe-r
grain crops at Highmore, 1903 to 1917.

Crop

Average Yield in Pounds Per Acre
1903 'to 1917

1242
Emmer
Spring wheat 967
vVinter wheat
vVinter rye
Spring barley 1221
1224
Spring oats

1905-1907 and 1911-1917
1309
932
722
1255
1367
1352

It is evident from the showing ma.de by emmer, over
this long period of time, that unless it has a higher food
value than barley or oats, it would not be as valuable a
crop as either of these.
It has .produced only a very
little more than winter rye which is far more valuable
pound for pound, besides assisting in a more satisfactory
distribution of labor. Even when compared with spring
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wheat the slightly larger yield of emmer, when consider
ed on a hull-less basis, would not be sufficient to offset-.
the better milling quality of the wheat. Emmer is com
pared with the various other small grains under directly
comparable conditions in four different rotations at.
Highmore.
Although these comparisons cover only
two and three-year periods, they so directly support a.nd1
confirm the evidence of the longer tests that it is thought
well to include them. The yields are recorded in pound&
per a.ere.
TA B L E 1 1 1 .- E M M E R I N ROTAT I O N S AT H I G H M O R E .

CROP

Continuous small
grain averages

1915
1916
1917
Emmer. . . . · 1 1237 1
Spring wheat .
773
Winter wheat j • • • • • • j
Winter rye
Spring barley . 1663
�pring oats . .
1770

1916
1917

Corn, legum
Fallow and Corn and
and
small grain small grain �mall
grain
averages
averages
averages

660 1
591
675 1 ,
945
1155
1155

1915
1916
1917
143 0
96
.. . .
172 3
1723
237 0

1916
1917

'":

945 1
868

1745
1420
1915

I

1915
1916
1917
1487
1105
1280
1467
1783
2077

1916
1917

1055
940
1350
1475
1445
1540

1915
1916
1917
1463
984

.. .. .. .. .. ..

1820
2086

1916
1917

Average
of all
.Rotations
1915 1
1916
1917
1404
957

1055
1000
1270 .
1950 . . . . . .
1545 1747
1 650 2076

.....

1916
1917

929
850
1065
1529
1391
156

A study of tables 2 and 3 shows spring wheat to be·
the only crop that has produced less pounds per acre
than emmer as an average of all rotations, and in this
case the spring wheat approaches the emmer so closely
in production that it would be the more valuable crop of
the two.

More Emmer Per Acre
The foregoing data shows that emmer 1s probably
the least valuable of the important small grain crops.
grown in South Dakota. The only object in growing i t
i s that i t adds one crop to the list of those which can be
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, grown and thus gives a chance to diversify. With the
varying seasons diversification is -a form of crop insur
..ance. On this account certain studies have been made
with a view to learning more about emmer production.
_By utilizing the information gained from these tests, it
will be p�ssible to grow more emmer per acre.

Rat.ei-of-Seeding Experiments
A rate-of-seeding experiment using four, six and
.-eight pecks per acre has been conducted at Eureka dur
ing the five-year period, 191.3 to 1917. This test has
.shown a profitable increase in production for the six
. Peck rate over either the lighter or heavier rate of seed
ing.

Date of Seeding Experiment
The date-ofseeding experiments with emmer have
been conducted at Highmore for the past four ye·a rs .
The- date-of-seeding experiments seem to offer the most
promising solution of a number of dry farming problems,
.and the results are so strikingly in favor of early seeding .
that from a farm management point of view a rearrange
ment of farm practice should be m_ade to take advantage
of this easily available method of increasing farm prof
its .
The results of early seeding of emmer are as striking
as with other crops. Satisfactory averages a.re difficult
to .obtain so the entire data giving annual and ,avera ge
-yields are presented in Table iIV.
A careful study of Table IV is well worth while. It
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shows that emmer shoul d be seeded as early as possible
if maximum yields are to be obtained. A further fact of
interest is t hat the earliest seeding each season is drilled
wit hout any soi i preparation, thus eliminating a large
amount of work at the most crit i cal work period of the
year .
T A B L E I V . A n n u a l a n d average y i e l d s o bta i n e d i n a d ate - of - see d i n g test
w i t h W h ite Spri n g E m m er S. O. 293 (C. I. N o. 1 524) at H i g h m o re 1 9 1 4
t o 1 9 1 7.

Date of seeding
March 1 6
·
April 1 to 1 2 . . .
Apr i l 1 5 t o 22 . .
May 1 to 7 . . . .
May 1 5 . . . . . . . .

.......

········

........
. . ......

........
........

Yield in Bushels per Acre
1 914
78 . 0
56. 3
57 . 9

1i 2 :ii
1915

112.5
82 . 5

1916
71 . 9
56 . 2
57 . 8
25 . 0

I

A verages
1914-16

1917

1 9 14 - 1 7

41 . 8

72 . 1

· · · 75sz:z. 5

33 . 6
25 . 8

49 . 7

55 . 1

All seedings have been made in clean corn ground
and all seedings except the earliest one have had the
additional advantage of a double discing and double har
ro wing of t he corn ground prior to t he dri l ling of t he
seed .

The advantages of early seeding cannot be more

clearly demonstrated than in t he actual yields obtained .
Ad ditional advantages for the early seeding are t he better quality of grain, the c hecking of weed growth, and
earlier ripening, thus reducing the chance of loss from
hail and disease and making it possible to prepare the
ground early for use by the follo wing crops, as well as to
store moisture from la tc summer and fall rains .
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